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For Immediate Release 
May 26, 2001 
2001 NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Scholar Athletes 
School Yr. · GPA Hometown Major 
Aquinas College Senior 3.65 Wyoming, Ml English 
Aquinas College Senior 3.55 Grand Ledge, Ml Biology 
Aquinas College Junior 3.82 Lachine, Ml Biology 
Azusa Pacific University Senior 3.71 Yakima. WA Biology 
Azusa Pacific University Senior 3.52 Murrieta. CA Business Administration/MBA 
Azusa Pacific University Junior 3.55 Fountain Valley, CA Social Science 
Baker University Junior 3.51 Topeka, KA Physical Education 
Bethany College Junior 3.70 Ghana. Africa Economics - Businesss 
Bethel College Junior 3.55 Valparaiso, IN Secondary Education 
Black Hills State University Junior 3. 70 Lindsborg, KS Physical Education 
Black Hills State University Junior 3.84 Platte, SD Math 
Black Hills State University Senior 3.94 Kadoka, SD Chemistry 
Cedarville University Senior 3.83 Tuckerton, NJ 
Cedarville University Senior 4.00 Gallipolis,.OH Chemistry •• 
Concordia University Senior 3.89 Loveland, CO Biology 
Concordia University Senior 3.55 Imperials, NE Elementary/Middle Level Education 
Concordia University Senior 3.77 Fallbrook, CA English 
Concordia University Senior 3.85 Kelso, WA Liberal Studies: Child Development 
Concordia University Senior 3.53 Whittier, CA Education: Teacher Credential 
Concordia University Senior 3.97 Grand Island, Chemistry/Biology 
Nebraska 
Concordia University Senior 3.83 Cologne, Minnesota Secondary Education 
Concordia University Senior 3.88 Omaha, NE Math/Business Administration 
Concordia University Senior 4.00 Norderstedt. MBA: Entrepreneurship 
Germany 
Cornerstone Univeristy Junior 3.71 Grands Rapids, Ml Education 
Cornerstone Univeristy Senior 3.81 Wyoming, Ml Exercise Science 
Cumberland. College Senior 4.00 Williamsburgk, KY Biology I 
Dakota State University Junior. 3.55 Information System Desmet, SD 
Dallas Baptist University Senior Latvia Business Administration 
Dana College Junior 3.68 Omaha, NE Biology for Secondary Teachers 
Doane College Senior 3.95 Dodge, NE Physical Education & History 
Doane College Senior 3.97 Omaha, NE Biology & Chemistry 
Doane College Junior 3.51 Fullerton, NE Physical Education 
Doane College Senior 3.61 Dobois, WY English & Langu_age Arts 
Doane College Junior 3.88 Amherst, NE Business Administration 
Doane College Junior 3.77 Wilcox, NE Environmental Studies 
Doane College Senior 3.59 Wallneta, NE Business Administration 
Doane College Junior 3.60 Gotherburg, NE Biology 
Doane College Junior 3.77 Alliance. NE Mass Communication 
Dordt College Junior 3.81 Palmyra, NY Enviromentaf Stu.dies 
Fresno Pacific University Senior 3.55 Bellingham, WA Pre-Physical Therapy 
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l(elly Watney Fresno Pacific University Senior 3.66 Fresno, CA Math 
Kristin Fairley Fresno Pacific University Junior 3.87 Fresno, CA Social Science 
Michelle Brake Friends University Junior 3.89 Kinsley. KS Human Services/Psychology 
Jai Leah Scott Friends University Junior· 3.95 Tulsa, OK Zoo Science 
Kristy Feldman Graceland University Junior 3.72 Rock Rapids, IA Wellness Program Management/Physical 
James Murphy Graceland University Senior 3.90 Blanchard, IA Wellness Program Management/Physical 
Nick Uhlenhopp Graceland University Junior 3.96 Nevada, IA Business Administration 
Amy Uhrmacher Hastings College Senior 3.53 Byers, CO Health Promotion Management 
Shannon Mihaltan Hastings College Junior 3.96 Greeley, CO Elem. Education And Early Childhood 
Jamie Buchli Hastings College Junior 3.87 Fairbary, NE Business Administration & International Ee 
Linda Colburn Hastings College Junior 3.63 Leadville, CO Biology 
Heather Geroge Hastings College Junior 3.56 Leo, IN English & Psycholgy 
Julie Anne Lowe Huntington College Senior 3.90 Portland, JN Elementary Education 
Elizabeth Long Indiana Wesleyan Lexington, KY CommunicationNVriting 
University . 
Laura Norris Indiana Wesleyan Wheatfield, IN Pre-English Education 
University 
Kelly Veenkant Indiana Wesleyan Climax.Ml Elementary Education 
University 
Tiah Romagnoli Indiana Wesleyan Princeton, IL Communications 
University 
Jay, F. Morton Kansas Wesleyan Senior 3.51 Marshall, TX Athletic Training 
University 
Marissa Dawn Lewis-Clark State College Senior 3.89 Weiser, ID Kinesiology 
Thompson 
Amanda L. Hovey Lindenwood University Junior 3.83 Madison, Maine Physical Education 
Doer K. Bailey Lindenwood University Senior 3.51 St. Catherin,. Physical Educatiqn 
Jamaica. 
Sean M. Birren Lindenwood University Senior 3.61 Herculaneum. MO Elementary Education 
David Hooper Scott Lipscomb University Junior 3.97 Hendersonville, TN Philosophy 
- Melissa Almond Malone College Senior 3.67 Alliance, OH Physical Education 
- Marcy Evanich Malone College Junior · 3.52 Paris, OH Biology 
- Dave Leonard Malone College 3.72 Canton, OH Mathematics 
- Brian Finney Malone College Junior 3.67 Wooster, OH Interdisciplinary Social Sciences 
Marc King McKendree College Senior . 3.63 Trelawny Speech Communication 
Brad Tighe Minot State University Junior 3.70 Moose Jaw, Sask. Math & Phsycial Education 
Curt Armstrong Minot State University Senior 3.71 Moose Jaw, Sask. Finance/Business 
Melissa Boyeff Minot State University Senior 3.70 Minot, ND Elementary Education 
Michelle Boyeff Minot State University Senior 3.66 Minot, ND Business Education 
Toby Knott Midland Lutheran Senior 3.97 Arthur Computer Science 
Julie Westing Midland Lutheran Senior 3.96 Nebraska City Elementary Education 
Angela Wakefield Mount St. Clare College Senior 3.74 Park View, IA Elem. Educ. 
Jacob Koczman Norhwestem College - Iowa Senior 3.63 West DesMoines, IA Biology /Chemistry 
Mary Glaze Northwest Nazarene Senior 3.52 Nikiski. AK English Education 
University 
Stacy Marie Canfield OBU Senior 3.74 Springdale, AR Public Commun. 
Joh Anna Stowe OBU Junior 3.53 Claremore, OK Math Ed 
Amber Nicole Staats OBU Junior 3.54 Marlow, OK Elem. Ed. 
Randy Eldon Oklahoma Baptist Junior 3.80 Covington, OK Math Ed 
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Overton University 
Christina Wilhite Oklahoma Christian Senior 4.00 Yukon, OK Marketing/Spanish 
University 
Steven Lucas Oklahoma Christian Senior 4.00 Edmond, OK Bible/Ministry . 
Anderson University 
Sara Stevenson Olivet Nazarene University Senior 3'.78 Ottawa, IL Housing & Environmental Design/Music Pi 
Laurie A. Arnold Ottawa Univeristy Senior Baxter Springs, KS Elementary Education 
Brooke L. Carlile Ottawa Univeristy Senior Sterling, CO Psychology 
Janell LouAnn Point Loma Nazarene Junior 3.84 Clovis, NM Human Environmental Sciences 
Teakell University 
Casey Jeffery SD School of Mines & Junior 3.69 Spearfish, SD Computer EnginE!ering 
Technology 
Carlene Daniel Simon Fraser Univeristy Junior 3.72 Oak, Bay, B.C. Psychology 
Melanie Szirony Simon Fraser Univeristy Senior 3.92 Abbotsford, B.C. Kinesiology 
Chad van T ongeren Simon Fraser Univeristy Junior 3.85 Abbotsford, B.C. Kinesiology 
Jamie Harvick Southern Nazarene Junior 3.98 luthur, OK Education 
University 
Ben Winter Southern Nazarene Senior· 3.65 Mustang, OK Environmental Science 
University 
Sam Dech Southern Nazarene Senior 3.73 Yreka, CA System's Networking Management 
University 
Nicole Robertson Southern Oregon University Junior 3.64 Troutdale; OK Mathematics 
Ngan Nguyen Southerwestern College Senior 3. 73 Garden City, KS Sport Medicine 
Cassie Helmer Southerwestern College Junior 3.65 Winfield, KS · Elem. Education 
Rose Mans Southwestern College Junior· 3.95 Lawton, OK Psychology 
Gregory L. Bomhoff Southwestern College Senior 3.99 Wichita, Kansas Physics/Biochemistry 
Meran Miles Spring Arbor University Senior 3.52 Blissfield, Ml· English 
Michelle Elizabeth Spring Arbor University Senior 3.51 Mendon, Ml Elementary Education 
Klein 
- Gill Brosky Tiffin University Senior 3.65 Lakewood, OH Forensic::e Psychology 
Michael Kempel University of Mary Senior 3.85 Langdon, ND Computer Information System 
Shane Michael University of Mary Junior . 3.96 Killdeer, ND Biology/Physical Therapy 
Hartman 
Carolyn Maria Litsey University of Mary Senior 3.89 Ashley, ND. Biology 
Annie JoEllen . University of Mary Junior 4.00 Harrison, ID Biology 
Goodson 
Natalie Lais University of Mary Junior 3.80 Sioux Falls, SD Communications 
Lindquist 
Bessie Ann Reed Wayland Baptist Univeristy Senior 4.00 Canadian, TX Elementary Education 
Allison Knode Westmont College Junior 3.75 Kingsburg, CA Kinesiology 
Rebecca Baisch Westmont College Junior 3.60 Bloomington Psychology 
. Joseph Stevick Westmont College Junior 3.85 Olympia, WA Physics 
Michael D. Arnette William Jewell College Junior 3.55 Lee's Summit, MO Art 
Sara R. Breedlove William Jewell College Senior 3. 73 Kansas City, MO Biology /Biochemistry 
Tatiana N. Lange William Jewell College Junior 3.68 Kansas City, MO Biochemistry 
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Name 
Julie Woolf 
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2001 NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Scholar Athletes 
late Addition. 
School 
Southwestern College, KS 
Yr. GPA. Hometown 
Junior 3.63 Cheney KS 
Major 
Education 
